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2 Peter 

 

Chapter 2 

 

(that also) Pad (as) Kya (among the people) ameb (lying) algd (prophets) aybn (also) Pa (but) Nyd (were) wwh 2:1 

(heresies) oyorh (who bring) Nylemd (those) Nylya (lying) algd (teachers) anplm (shall be) Nwwhn (among you) Nwkb  
 (they deny) Nyrpk (them) Nwna (Who bought) Nbzd (& The Lord) armbw (of destruction) andbad  

(speedy) abhrom (destruction) andba (themselves) Nwhspn (upon) le (bringing) Nytym (while) dk  
 

 (their) Nwhlyd (abominations) atwpnj (after) rtb (will go) Nwlzan (& many) aaygow 2 

(will be blasphemed) Pdgtt (of truth) arrsd (the way) axrwa (because of whom) Nwhtljmd (these) Nylh 
 

(they will make profit) Nwrgttn (of babbling) aydbd (& by words) almbw (& by greed) atwbwlebw 3 

(the first) Mydq (from) Nm (whose judgment) Nwhnydd (these) Nylh (among you) Nwkb  
 (sleeps) Man (not) al (& their destruction) Nwhndbaw (is idle) ljb (not) al  

 

(had pity) ox (not) al (who sinned) wjxd (the angels) akalm (upon) le (God) ahla (for) ryg (if) Na 4 

 (into the depths) atytxtb (them) Nwna (He cast down) Nge (of darkness) anjmed (in chains) atlssb (but) ala  
 (of torment) aqnwsd (for judgment) anydl (to be kept) Nwrjntnd (them) Nwna (& handed over) Mlsaw  

 

(Noah) xwnl (but) ala (had mercy) ox (not) al (first) aymdq (the world) amle (& upon) lew 5 

(He preserved) rjn (of righteousness) atwnakd (preacher) azwrk (the eighth) aynmtd  
 (He brought) ytya (of the wicked) aeysrd (the world) amle (over) le (a flood) anpwj (when) dk  

 

(He burned) dqwa (& of Amora) arwmedw (of Sodom) Mwdod (the city) atnydml (& when) dkw 6 

(an example) atywxt (when) dk (them) Nyna (condemned) byx (& in an overturning) aykwphbw  
  (He set) Mo (to be) Nwwhnd (who were going) Nydyted (to the wicked) aeysrl  

 

(had) awh (who suffered indignity) xpqtmd (the righteous) aqydz (Lot) jwll (also) Pa 7 

(that these) Nylhd (which is in abominations) atwpnjbd (the way of life) akpwh (from) Nm  
 (He delivered) yup (were) wwh (they) Nwhytya (law) aowmn (who without) aldd 

 

(was) awh (dwelling) rme (when) dk (& while hearing) aemsbw (for) ryg (while seeing) atzxb 8 

 (righteous) atqydz (his soul) hspnl (day) Mwy (from) Nm (day) Mwy (among them) Nwhtnyb (he) wh (the just) anak  
 (had) awh (tormented) qnsm (law) owmn (without) ald (by deeds) adbeb  

 

 (those) Nylyal (suffering) anulwa (from) Nm (to deliver) qwrpnd (Jehovah) ayrm (He) wh (knows) edy 9 

 (of judgment) anydd (for the day) amwyl (but) Nyd (the evil) alwel (Him) hl (who reverence) Nylxdd  
 (keeps) rjn (they are being tormented) Nyqntsm (while) dk  

 

(in desire) atgrb (the flesh) arob (who after) rtbd (those) Nylyal (but) Nyd (especially) tyaryty 10 

(they preach) Nyrobm (authority) atwrm (& against) lew (they go) Nylza (of defilement) atwamjd  
 (they are shaken) Nyeyz (not) al (the glory) atxwbst (who from) Nmd (& proud) alqsmw (insolent) axrm  

(they blaspheme) Nypdgm (when) dk 
 

(& strength) answebw (who in power) alyxbd (the angels) akalmd (whereas) akya 11 

(against them) Nwhyle (bring) Nytym (not) al (than they) Nwhnm (are greater) Nybrwr  
 (of blasphemy) apdwgd (a judgment) anyd (Jehovah) ayrm (from) Nm  

 

(are) wwh (dumb) atsrx (animals) atwyx (who as) Kyad (but) Nyd (these) Nylh 12 

 (that not) ald (in those things) Nylyab (as) dk (& destruction) albxlw (for the knife) abrxl (by nature) anykb  
(they will be destroyed) Nwlbxtn (their) Nwhlyd (by corruption) albxb (they slander) Nypdgm (they know) Nyedy  

 

(of evil) alwed (the payment) arga (evil) alwe (with whom) Nwhb (is) awhd (those) Nylya (when) dk 13 

(in the daytime) ammyab (that is) awhd (a banquet) amowb (by them) Nwhl (is considered) bysx (pleasure) atwynh  
 (they celebrate) Nymobtm (& when) dkd (with defects) amwm (& they are filled) yylmw (of defilement) amtkm  

(they indulge themselves) Nyqnptm (in their love feasts) Nwhtxynb  
 

(& sins) ahjxw (of adultery) arwg (full) Nylmd (to them) Nwhl (are) tya (eyes) anye (when) dk 14 

 (souls) atspnl (they seduce) Nyldsm (as) dk (come to an end) Nypwm (that not) ald  
(in greed) atwbwleb (that is trained) srdmd (& a heart) ablw (are stable) Nkymo (who not) ald  

(of the curse) atjwld (children) aynb (to them) Nwhl (is) tya  
 

 (straight) atuyrt (the way) axrwa (they abandoned) wqbs (& when) dkd 15 

(Beor) rweb (son of) rb (of Balaam) Melbd (in the way) axrwab (& went) wlzaw (they strayed) wgs  
 (loved) bxa (of evil) alwed (who the wages) argad (him) wh 

 

(to his violation) htwnrbetml (to him) hl (that was) twhd (but) Nyd (the reproof) atwnokm 16 

(of children of men) asnynbd (which in a voice) alqbd (voice) alq (without) ald (a donkey) anta 
 (of the prophet) aybnd (the madness) htwyjsl (restraining) tlk (spoke) tllm 

 

(clouds) anne (water) aym (without) ald (fountains) anyem (are) Nwna (these) Nylh 17 

 (which gloom) anjmed (these) Nylh (are driven) Npdrtm (a hurricane) alele (which from) Nmd  
 (for them) Nwhl (is kept) ryjn (of darkness) akwsxd  
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(they seduce) Nyldsm (they utter) Nyllmm (empty) atwqyrod (horrors) axnwg (for) ryg (when) dk 18 

(a few) lylq (who by words) almbd (those) Nylyal (of the flesh) arobd (filthy) atpnj (by desires) atgygrb  
 (were employed) Nykphtm (who in deception) atwyejbd (those) Nylya (from) Nm (were escaping) Nyqre  

 

(are) Nwhytya (servants) adbe (those) Nwnh (when) dk (they promise) Nydwtsm (to them) Nwhl (& liberty) atwraxw 19 

 (is conquered) akz (of which anyone) snad (thing) Mdm (for) ryg (that) whl (of corruption) albxd  
 (he is serving) dbesm (also) Pa (this) anhl (it) hl  

 

(of the world) amled (the abominations) htwpnj (from) Nm (they have fled) wqre (when) dk (for) ryg (if) Na 20 

(& our Savior) Nqwrpw (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (by the teaching) hedwwsb  
 (again) bwt (they are entangled) Nylzretm (when) dk (in these things) Nylhb (in them) Nyhb  

(the beginning) atymdq (than) Nm (worse) asybd (their end) Nwhtrx (it) hl (is) twh (they are overcome) Nykdzm 
 

(the way) axrwal (to have known) Nwedwtsn (not) ald (for) ryg (for them) Nwhl (it were) awh (better) xqp 21 

(afterward) artbl (they perceived) wedwtsa (that when) dkd (than) wa (of righteousness) atwqydzd  
 (to them) Nwhl (that was delivered) Mltsad (holy) asydq (the decree) andqwp (from) Nm (they would turn away) Nwkphn 

 

(true) aryrs (of the proverb) altmd (these things) Nylh (but) Nyd (to them) Nwhl (have happened) sdg 22 

 (that was washed) txod (& the sow) atryzxw (its vomit) hbwyt (to) le (that returned) Kphd (“ the dog) ablkd  
 (of the mud) anyod (to the wallowing) algrweb  



  

 

 


